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DIRECTORY.

LISiCOLX COUNTY.

oltit Senator - ' Tol. Carter
Joint Representative, E. R. Lake
County Juugo J. O. Stearns
Clerl: B. F. Jones
Shariff Georare Landin
Treasurer J. L. Hvde
School Superintendent 8. G. lr'vln
Snrvoyor Z. M. Derrick
Assessor ' Hurley Lutz
Coroner T. M. l oomtis

Commissioners I Clms. Williams
F. A. Godwin

County Commissioners Court meets on Wed-
nesday after tho (Irst Monday in February,
April, June, August, October and December.

CIRCUIT COURT.
m. J. C. Fullerton Judge

fl . h. ates Pros. Attorney
8 Court convenes on 4tli Monday In July and
louiia Jhmday in January of each year.

CITY OF TOLEDO.
F. Jones, . Mayor
F. Stewart . ..Recorder

...dlargttai
T"ti. II. Crosno

i. i.. unwell

tfe.T&v:::." ::::::::::::::: Aldormen
LQ.4Tet,Viiuh,

i l'dertm,.... , .J...J,
f Council ift eetson tho first Monday evening in
i&vh month.

TOLEDO PRECINCT.

of the Peace J. A. Uallt , i J. C.Altree
v NF.WPORT.

of the Peace,.'. Ceo. F. Sylvester
usuiwe, . n. urutcnneia

YAOUIN'A.
of the Peayo,, J- S. Booth

nstuu.e : w.u natuins
ELK CITY..

:stle of tho Pnace A. B. Clark
imtalnis, Alex Burkhalter

LITTLE ELK.
,i'ti e of tho Ieue3 Chas. Hentlerson

instable Z. S. Derrick
NASHVILLE.

.Mreof th-- j Peace I. S. Huntington
X. F. Edwards

HHAVElt CREEK.
of the Pchmj. ; Sam'l Hillttl-- Joseph Gouvley

TIHEW'.VTEK.
of the Peace : X. J. Goodman

!!( V.( A. Vidito
I.OMSTIUt.

i.'.'C of r'ne IV.icj L. A. leek
.iiv'o , w. p Taylor

LOWE!! ALSKAaud YACHATS.
i"e of tl.u Ponce Wm. Wakefield
'.i. til j .1 John Early

."ALMON ItlYEU. ;

of t!ie peace Cjias. Read
.'.'u .i j M. Bcrton

ISOS8.
!! the Peace ; W. H. Conk
'.:10V) ; Gep. K. Croxford

I ! .'C'.ri-- AX'f) SOCIETIES.

:':l.J.?r KI'ISCOHAL (.'KntClUserviccs
: Tol.-d- uu ..V! !lrsl and second Billionth
'j loti'Ji, i.oriti;'.?? and sorvieeR

riitHzcm ihlri iv'd fijirlli SnMrfild nf AHh
. - Rjv, v. a. MYHU.S Pastor.

t. I'kiv- - i .Prutestiiut ICpisrapnl.
ft ie ervtce ihii'd Sondr.y-of evorv

"1 11 r.. in. Al! r.re iiivl Hi to attend,
' iiii. i.oodi. .Missionary, liesideuce,

tor.'f Or.

o: i'. Toledo f..;dtre, No. Ns, Meet,
verj biti:nluyuvc!iiiiKat.their Lull in this
iV ". .,' J.
.:wrt.,oVv.- .

'. O. F, -- ilav I.o'I're N'o. U.i, of Yaqulna Citv,
:ee:s e vcr. V,'., dnoKluy evenini;. Vlsiiiug
...els Hi'e vei:'

s. a. PiiuiTT, .
J. !ni::ov :o"rctavy.

i o. F. Newport Lo'We No. SI. meets everv
a;nrd.iv evening. viaitfii:broihflrnnrocor-l- y

1'ivite l ti'i intend. i.. o. OLSSON, X. G.
..:.IVKR,"retr.v.'

O. P. El!; !oili'n 'n. 1:U mn i.vrvf 'tiiirdny cveniiiK 1.1 In liult et Elk City.
111; onjt;.evu a.w;i s woicnne.

P. A. MiLLEU.X. G.

. V A. M. Newport Lol?ro No. Kr, regular
onvm.,;;!!,!) on (,n or before e'.'b.
moo;, VMling nt'tlerR 11.10 cofditiUy

o hM. a. II. llAMPi'uK, ii. V.

I

jiiinn ruycour.cil No. :..-- National I'nion
els '111 s .'..hut nn fourth l'riilnv niifhts of

i.uth. ruvc'.iu:: triend ar wvlccmo.
PLAii IS, Sec. ii. F. JONES, Pres.

jfi conn rolitiB No. 70,' Decree,
1 1. 'I. i. V.. meets in thp Odd Follows hall in

city on 1 utility evenlnir of each week.
A LICK V. AUGIl, N. G.

N KUOtWTAD. Seoretnr-.--

A. !!. A he, Mnxnln Post Xo. (is, meets In
the Good i'emnlars Hall on the first and

1 of nch month.
H. K. STITKDEVAXT, Post Com.

P. FISH, Adjutant.

O. F. v.Wctorn Star Lodge No. "3,r eels In tl.eudd hall, Yaqulna,
rst and third Snturdav in ouch

ith. Vlsitinir brothers are alwavs wleomn.
H. K. LUGGER, 51. W.

L. 1 P.A IS, lieonrder.

'VMEX OF THE WORI.n.-Poraho- ntm

iimp No. JOS, Tuledo, Oregon, meets onit mul third ThurFilavs In each month In
M1 hall. VlHiHna uplirhtwrrii nrn

. AKNOI.il, GEO. BETHERS,
Consul. . Clerk.

friica (irove, Woodmen circle, meet on the
r.,m iin inureaays 01 each montn at

') Cluck p m.
Mrp.JKNNis Arnold, W. O.

Akin, Clerk.

R. HK LINCOLN WOMAN'S RELIEF:
orn, ;so. 4, auxiliary to the O. A. K.

nth In the 1. 0. o. F. hall, at a o clock r. m.
Mra. Eliza Ewinu, President.

jj! ubi e Peai Ra, secy.

anted--An Idea nf u"m almnlA

lwJ.MF "OEHMRN
may

CO,' Patent
yon

Atto?:

1 m ot two bundnd Invention, wanted.

J

IincieFericj.ent iri
Toledo, Lincoln

O'BRIEN'S,

'''jC

4,000,000 women wear

Warner's Corsets
"4,000,000 living Witnesses'
to their superior

Style

ni Comfort
General Excellence

25,

cJUTST? ARRIVED :

A LINE OF

latest Styles SHOES.

Men's Best Frericl
Calf ' Bals, Triple-Sole- ,

Scotcli
Handseled. Best"
hi tie Market

: 'Price, $4.50

Fine Calf,

and Congress, Genuine
Hand Welt, Hanard Tee
and

PRICE, $3.50 and $4.

mittu
eill tilings, ISTeuLtr'o,! in IsToth.ing.
County, Oregon, Thursday, March 1897.

LARGE

The in

edge,

Lace

Tip.

AGENT FOR

WARNER'S

Perfect Fitting,
Latest Styles

CORSETS.

ALSO ,

CB Ala Spirits,'
The Best French Ccrset the

Market.

Price, $1.50

Men's FrerciCal
Lace aridCorigress
Harid-seWe- d, Raz-

or Toe-- Tip,;

::Prrcei- - $4.00

Deri's Fine Ca!f Lace and
Congress, Genuine Hand
Welt, Bon Ton toe and
tips. The very latest.

Price, $4.00 -

CASH

STORE.

AN UNLIMITED STOCK OF

MEN'S and BOYS CLOTHING, FUR-

NISHING GOODS, HATS and
CAPS, DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS

and NOTIONS.

CUSTOM TAILORING A SPECIALTY.

Mail and Express Orders Promptly Filled.

price O'BRIEN'S

Gov. Lord and the State Taxes.

. Governor Lord has expressed an
opinion that the county treasurer's
of the state cannot legally withhold
the state taxes, but must pay them
into the hands of the state treasurer
as soon as they are received He
als'o expresses a belief that the
county courts can extend no aid to
the treasurers.

That is, perhaps, all true, but we
frequently find that law is upset in
the interest of public policy and
public good. We don't have to
rcmcuiuci any iaruier back than
1893 to call to mind the fact that
the state itself, through the state
treasurer, withheld the school ap-

portionment for some time after the
law said that the money should be
apportioned. This was not done
for the public good, but for the fear
that the banks that were holding
the money would break if it was
drawn out. Many instances might
be cited where the state officers
have violated both the letter and
the spirit of the law and the consti-
tution, and it was not in the inter-
est of public policy, eithei.

It ill becomes any state
(

officer,
knowing that the money cannot be
paid out for two years, to demand
that this money shall be paid in,
either to lie idle in the vaults of the
state, or to become a fund for spec-

ulation by the state treasurer.
It is admitted on the start that

the law says that these taxes must
be paid in; and the law also says
,that they must be paid in not later
than the first Monday in April, yet
that clause is violated in every
county in the state every year.

But what reason is there for the
counties Laying these taxes at this
lime? It does not invalidate the
state's claim' by allowing these
taxes !o stand over for a couple of
years, or until the legislature meets
and passes an appropriation bill.
It will prove a great benefit to the
counties by shutting off a portion
of the merciless discount to which
their warrants are subjected. The
letter of tlie law is just as the gov-

ernor has stated; the spirit of the
law, public policy, public good and
the welfare of the people are on the
other side. Which shall be follow-

ed?

Evangelist Ira D. Sankey. the
singer and composer, has written a
new sacred-..sonrr for the Abril

j Ladies' Home-Journal...- - He has
given it the title of "The Beautiful
Hills," and considers it superior to
his famous "Ninety and Nine."
Mr. Sankey wrote it with the es-

pecial view of its appropriateness
for outdoor choral singing for
canprueetings and other religious
and semi-religio- gatherings.

John J. Ingalls, reported the
recent prize fight between Corbett
and Fitzsimmons for the New York
Journal. To what low estate this
man ingalls has fallen! Eight or
ten years ago he was tne of the
republican leaders in the senate and
a man of national reputation, now
he is'a follower after thugs and
prize fighters. The people of Kan-

sas did well when they turned him
down for Peffer.

It is now that beautiful period in
the nation's development when the
average girl retires to a corner and
thinks up some 'hew variations for
her spring bicycle suit.

It is safe to say, judging from
the language used at the ring side,
tHat Mrs. Fitzsimmons is no gentle-
man, to say the least.

Number 2.

Run Without Appropriation.

State institutions continue to run
as of yore, notwithstanding the lack
of appropriations. It is the custom
of the state to pay quarterly. The
end of the first quarter of the year
will come with the end of March.
At that time, there will be a de-

mand for money on claims. Some
have already secured money on their
claims, but the first general demand
will be at the close of the quarter.
There is no doubt money will be
advanced on valid claims, as it has
been done already.

For all claims filed with the sec-

retary of state, a duplicate of the
voucher is furnished the claimant
as evidence of indebtedness. As .

much as 75 per cent, of their face
value has been advanced on claims
by Salem banks. This does not
mean that claims are selling at 25
per cent, discount, as has been
circulated. The banks merely ad-

vanced 75 per cent, ot the iacc
value of the claims, as a loan, re-

taining the duplicate voucher as
collateral security. The borrower
might afterward se'll his claim, ami
by paying off the loan, take up the
duplicate voucher.

- Corbeti's Sent.

.. Hon. Henry V. Corbett, of Ore-

gon, whose credentials as an ap-
pointed senator from that state wiil
be presented to the senate 011 Mon
day next, and who arrived in this
city last night, will be informed by
prominent republicans that there i

some opposition in his own party
to his being seated. ..It is said that
such action would be extremely bad
politics, so far as republican interests
in the state of Oregon are concerned.
Senator Mitchell's followets are
more closely cemented than ever,
and will never forgive the political
treachery which resulted in the
failure to organize the legislature
properly, and thus defeated the will .

of the caucus.' majority ,to ..return-thei- r

leader to the senate. Gov.
Lord, of Oregon, is an ll

man, and it is claimed that he was.
influential in bringing about the
present condition of affairs in that
state. To seat his appointee would
split the republican party wide open,
and give the state at the next gen-

eral election, which is in June, 1898,
to the populistic party. That
would not only result in the selec-

tion of a populist senator from
Oregon, but would undoubtedly
jeopardise- the elcrtiw ' of ;. Senator :

McBride four years hence. .: Poli-- .

ticians have a way of looking far
ahead in such matters, and several
prominent senators have already ;

received letters from that state
protesting against the seating of
Corbett for the reasons here men-

tioned. Washington Post.

The presidefif has appointed
Bingeriflermann commissioner of
of the land office. This is one of
the best appointments made by the
president. Mr. Hermann by rea-

son of his experience, energy and.
location is preeminently fitted for

that office. He is acquainted with
laws, rules and regulations of the
land department, and equally well
acquainted with the needs and. con-

ditions of the great body of people
who are interested in the public
lands of our country.

The Bandon Herald says that a
whale 40 feet in length came ashore
on the beach at Sand Beach last
week. The residence of that vicin-

ity fried out 500 gallons of oil and
secured a lot of whalebone.


